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Suite Veteran larked to Make Cbr--
. lotto Readeevoae, ' 3 v

Messrs. J. H. Van Ness. Z. T. Smith LUZIANNE COFFEE
PETERSOX BEUD FOB COURT,

Yonng Man Charged With Forging
Name Of R. T. Tillsoa to Check For

1 Cannot Give Bond of $S00.
Three hundred dollar' ."bond was

and J. T. M osteller were appointed i

..itt tn Invtta the United Con
Pleases Everybodyfederate Veterans oi this State to hold R$SiX ' 'TfeblA fTnlvM trrtm Aae. .

-- wjvw n iriiahvre it comics reunion, at a meeting . . . .

MISSION -- 1T0RKERS "MEET
, ., ., ,, .,

YESTERDAY WAS A TVUL PAT.

Intrrtiiig Dlsraeedona Mark the First
J n tire Day of tbe Meeting of th

r Vomeu'i Home and Vvrrtgn Ml.
V tonary ' . L'nlon of Mecklenburg.

Presbytery ChartoUe Indies Are
; Pfsdent and Recordlnff Secretary
' - Respectively Motion Mctorea to

' Be Sbowv To-Ni- fta Illustrating the
- foreign Field and the Accomplish-:- ..

menta of Missionaries Address

r wvfj bvbitwv tfvin i ins tit vw- - w'Its quality is right. . Its flavor 49 right.
.1 Ylft.esv a. .. - . - Uin tin Blfyesterday morning or- - Mecklenburg

CantD. The Greater Charlotte Club, ,v ua. - . ; - -- a i0 e. - V

Kitchen Kfilvta, Bateber Kninm. 4t,d ln-- rfi kind, of mf-r- f , fa an . .

Its price is right.
IT IS ALL RIGHTthrough its secretary, who wal pres-

ent nioda-e- its In in

required of.' Carl Peterson on the
charge of forgery yesterday morning
and the recorder. In default of tliia.
committed the prisoner to the com-
mon Jail- - His case is triable before
Superior Court only. Peterson was ar-

rested the first of the week. A check
for J10, drawn on the Bank of Com-
merce, of Johnson City. Tenn- - in fa

t Next 'comes scissor. -- crhr ..
vanit the most fastidtoua.i "azors. i' It Mils bp tht car-loa-d othir coffMS bp th cast

25c I --pound can. At any refcbk

matter of entertainment and added
Its influence to the Invitation. If the
tender le accepted by the committee
which has charge of selecting tbe
place, considerably more than a
thousand Confederate will visit the

" IftuA JVifcht by Minister ITom Soo-v- ti

chow. Chin. Widdingtbn Hardware Company Jvor of Mr. R. T. Tlllson and sent to
, Meeting for the consideration of
questions relating to the advancement
of the hurch militant, tbe Women's

him by bis firm but subsequently lost
with his pocketbook Monday night,
was the slip of paper which got the
defendant into trouble. It was pre-

sented to the Commercial National
Hem and Foreign Missionary Union
Of Mecklenburg Presbytery convened

Finds One Assaulted Equally Guilty

Queen City on this occasion In Au-

gust, x

Accepted Admission of Simple Assault.
The consent, of the prosecution to

receive a submittal to a charge of
simple assault was a happy consum-
mation for Sam Hardrlck. The ne-

gro was accused of an attempt to com

again yesterday. The meeting ia thelBank Tuesday morning by Charlie
Finding that Tom Foster and TurnRokaa, a young Syrian, to whom Pefifth and the occasion is annual. Meck- -

Honeycutt were equally involved in
the encounter which had as its result

terson had given It. offering him. It
was testified, 25 cents to get It cashed.

The banks, meanwhile, had been the charging of Foster with committal ft Nye lidiistn1of assault. Recorder Smith yesterdaymit criminal assault, tne comuiairauii
being a eoloKed girl nam-
ed Irene Caldwell, living beyond the

morning fined each of the young white

Your Collars

Won't Wilt

Down

men $10 and half the costs of the lit
baseball park. The Incident occurred
about a month ago, while she was
alone except for a younger brother.
The prosecution seemed doubtful of
its ability to prove the man guilty of
the more revolting offense Judge
Councill imposed a sentence of $0 days
on the roads. The negro did not take
the stand.

igation. Foster had objected to Honey-cutt- 's

attentions to the former's sister
and had ordered him oft the premi-
ses He refused to accede to hi Im-
peratively expressed wishes and the
mix-u- p was an immediate conse-
quence. Honeycutfs head bears marks
of the Jifflculty in the form of a min-
iature excavation.

Black's Transfer
Company

We are well equipped
to handle the Baggage

Business. Office iri

Southern Passenger De-

pot open day and night
Thones 105 or 1919.

We also give prompt at

notified of the loss of the check, and
an emptoye escorted Rokaa to the Ru-for- d

Hotel, where the clerk notified
the police. In Peterson's room at the
rear of the theatre stage of the Air-Do-

on West Trade street, the pock-

etbook and another 5 check endors-
ed In the same handwriting as that
of the first check were
found. Mr Tlllson had

two checks for $10 each and
one for 15. but had secured the cash
for one of those for $10.

Testifying In court Officer Merrilt.
who made the arrest, said that Peter-
son told him he gave the check to
Rokas as a form of practical Joke.

Rokas testified that he did not see
Peterson endorse the check, but It

If we. launder them. We

leaburg. Union, Anson and Stauly
eoentiee are embraced in Mecklenburg
Presbytery. In each of these counties

v' exist auxiliary tranches of tbe central
Z; union. '

The gatherings are being held In
. the Second Presbyterian church and,

in spite of the very undfeirat.lv weath-
er, the attendance at all session yes-
terday was unexceptionable. Quite a
large number of visiting ladles are In
attendance and adding to the interest
of the discussions.

Rev. Dr. A. A. McGeachy, pastor of
the Second church, opened the session
yesterday morning at 10130 o'clock

i with devotional exercises. His address
of welcome was responded to flltting-l- y

by Mrs. E. C. Harris, of Albemarle.
Mr. J. R. Irwin, of this city, who is
president of the union. Is presiding
over all the meetings. Miss Alice
Springs Is recording secretary. At the
opening she called the names of the
auxiliaries, the names of delegates
from each being recorded. Then were

starch them In a machine that
gently works hot, liquid starch
into every fibre of the collar.

FIRE,

LIFE,

ACCIDENT
The collars Iron up firm a. id

Kirat Meeting of Xew Board.
The first regular meeting, of the

new board of aldermen will be held
Monday night in the council chamber
at the city hall. While th Initial

stiff and will regain theiris "GET IT AT HAWIiEY'S."

gathering may not be important be-
cause of the business actually transwas endorsed when he gave It to him

shape and stand up until soil-
ed.

Hot weather will joon be at
hand. Our process will suvh
you laundry bills.

Try our work see yourself
If It Isn't better.

Ask us to send our wagon.

OFFICE ! , Bla, Jnd Peternon told him the endorse
tention to all kinds of j
Hauling.

Manicure
Goods

ment was correct. 9The proprietors of the Air-Dom- e

testified that Peterson JiaJ worked

acted, it Is likely to be significant be-
cause of the plans which may be
formulated for running the adminis-
tration. Curtailment in the expenses
of operating the city Is made all along
the line, theldea being general thaf
this new administration must find a
way by which it can be maintained
within its income.

read the minutes of the last meeting,
"held at Matohews, and these were Hp- -

proved
Reports from each of th branches Charlotte Steam Laundry

for them all of the last summer sea-

son and this season thus far. They
considered him a man with a child's
mind. He had a habit of playing with
children, and was not regarded as al-

together normal.
The court did not give consideration

to the fact that no mony had been
re, eived. but transferred the matter
to the higher court.

Lannderers, Dyer. Cleaners.
219 South Tryoo St. SUMMERThreatened With Road Sentence.

Arraigned for the third time. It isj

CLOTHES d

This store Is Justly celebrat-
ed for the quality and variety
of its manicure goods.

Scissors, 5c, 50c. and $1 00.
Files 10c, 15c, 20c and ZUc.

Buffers 25c, 15c, 60c, 75c,
and $1.00.

Cllpps 2ic. and 50c
Orangewood Siloks. two for

uc. to 10c. each.
Complete Manicure Sets, 10c.

I'ir and up to $30.00.
Remember, Hawley'i stock is

the newest. A complr:e line
of the standard prep raiions.
We also carry work sets, etc.
Price to suit pocke'oook.

I). A. Hl'ltLKY PKESKNTKD.

were then called for. Mrs. Irwin. In
an Interesting talk, traced the rapid
growth of the work of the union,
naming a number of new auxiliaries
which have been formed. A larger
amount of money has been contribut-
ed this year than In any previous year
In the organization' history. The e

supplemented this address with
their reports, In which the president
was commended for sllmulatlve In-

terest.
Miss Sudie Hutchison, ef this city,

spoke In behalf of Albemarle Normal
and Industrial Institute. She has been
a member of its faculty for two years.

said, within a period of about 30
days on the charge of Intoxication, J
F. Drinkard, a young man about
town, was fined $5 and costs by the
recorder yesterJay with the warning
that another offense should mean a
sentence of 30 days on the county
roads. He asked for leniency, promis-
ing that he would not again appear
before the court on this charge.

New Designs In TO YOUR

TASTE,
Grand .lurv Kind a True Bill in the

Case of Wetl-Rno- Cluvrlotte Man
( luu-ge- With Assaulting Hie Wife
by Mich t ing at Her With a Pistol,

rrand lurv do oreaent that D.

Wall Paper YOUNG MAN.
A" Hurley did assault hi wife, Kath-erln- e

Jordan Hurley, by shooting at
her three times: the assault occur

A young man of JHawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FTFTH STS.

'Phones 13 and 260.
Academy Advance Sale

demands clothes builJII Interior Decorators.
styles that hvime vdI I

1

men. His taste? are

ferent from his fatherTorrence Paint Co.

IN ALL
THE
WORLD
OF
PIANOS

his uncle's.
Jap-a-La- c, Calcimo, Wiley's o h;i ve a senes

ring In the room of Mrs. Hurley in
the Buford Hotel In th City of Char-
lotte. North Carolina, and the shoot-
ing being done with a pistol, on or
about the 30th of May."

Thus reads a bill returned by the
grand Jury of Superior Court yester-
day In the oaee narrated at some
length In yesterday morning's paper.
This development, which 1 an Impor-
tant one,, wa the only one of the
day. The case will not be reaxhed at
this term cf court and lta future out-
come la, of course, entirely proble-
matical, being largely dependent on
the nature of the testimony of Mrs.
Hurley, who has gone to etav with
her mother In New York. The ac-
cused Is said to be still under medi-
cal treatment in a local hospital.

The graad Jury took up the case
at once yesterday morning and Insti-
tuted eji Investigation, under the di-

rection, of course, of Solicitor Clark-so- n.

The scene of the affair was vls-Ito- d

by a number of the Jurymen and
a number of witnesses were examined.
There was, of course, little If any di-

rect testimony, there being no eye-

witnesses except Mrs. Hurley, but the
grand Jury is not limited to specially
qualified testimony, since Its findings
are merely preliminary.

models in suits especWaxene.
designed for voting rnf

wear. Their quality

PaintsEverything in the highest order, acl

The speolal field of the school te in
helping poor girls, who are, however,
required to aid themselves In so far
as they are able. More buildings and
(better equipment are needed. Indus-
trial, mental and spiritual training are
prevlded.

Mrs. John W. Wakefield spoke on
"Barium Springs Orphanage " Sketch-
ing the work of that Institution since
Its birth 21 years ago in this city, she
told of the results being accomplished
now. when the number of children In
its care has grown frem three to 175.
Mr. Wakefield's address wa the last
of the morning programme. After It
the president announced the standing
committees and after repeating the
Lord's prayer, the meeting stood ad-
journed.

The afternoon programme consisted
of devotional exercises conducted by
Mr. 'Wakerleld; an address by Miss
Leila Beaty on "City Missions," on
address on "The Advisability of Com-
bining the Various Societies of a
Church," by Miss Julia Alexander; an
adJress by Rev Dr. R. L Morris, sec-
retary of the Home Mission Board of
the Southern Presbyterian Church.
Rev. George H. AtkltiHon, of Albe-
marle, was given the afternoon date
for his talk on the Albemarle Normal
and Collegiate Institute.

The feature lapt night was the ad-
dress by Rev. .1 H Wilkinson, of Soo-chow- ,.

China. It was unusually en-
lightening and stirred his hearers to a
greater enthusiasm for foreign mis-
sion work.

Lunch was served yesterday in the
Sunday sohool room by the ladles of
the Second church. This win be re-

peated
MOTION PICTTTRKS
A most unique feature of the pro-

gramme In the Second church to-

night will be the showing of motion

style and expressive10 N. Trvon. 'Phone 178.
they are partirulj

adapted to the reqif

merits of voting men

the hour.
WILL IMPROVE HIGHWAYS.

Don't wear hot da

You will never find a piano
Just like the artlstie Stleflf.

There Is an Individuality
about the Stleff piano all
Its own.

That beautiful singing,
sonorous tone, wondrous
volume and perfect action
place it In a sphere above
all comparison.

Why should any one buy
an Inferior piano when they
can buy the artistic Stleff
or Shaw piano direct from
Its maker? The price is
within reach of the most
economical buyer while the
grade Is beyond competi-
tion.

Don't take chances of
buying a cheap or medium
grade piano. Write Stleff.

anv loueer. 'nine in

try on the new

weather kind.

ED. MELLON COMP
' Remember Mellon 's Clothes Fit

Superior Court Making Bxteinsive Con-
tributions to Rood-Buildin- g Forces

The Run of Yesterday's Cawes.
In Superior Court yeeterday after-

noon George Blair, cottired, for lar-
ceny, was given a sentence of twelve
months on th roads of Mecklenburg
county. Daniel Mayes, for a similar
misdeed, was made a roaxl-mak- er on
sight for twelve months. The privil-
eges of the convict camps were ac-

corded U Melvin Dunlap for six
months. Disregard of the property
rights was his trouble. Will MoC'on-ne- ll

and Will Pratt, negroes, were
found guilty of an assault, but sen-
tence was not pronounced

Ida Thompson, who took a grip full
Of clothes which belonged to anoth-
er, was given six months in Jail. Law-
rence Potts, who had carrled a weap-
on concealed, will work four months
on th roads. Henry Bryant, colored,
who stole oods from Eflrd's depart-
ment store, received four months on
the roads. Archie Orr, colored, for
the larceny of a suit of clothes
from J. K. Speagle, will serve eight
months. Oakley Henderson, colored,
for an assault on Oh la Pardon, goes
to Jail for 30 days. Reld Brown, for
shooting his father, Bill Brown, near
Huntersvllle, went to the gang for 18
months. Gus Steadman. who had car-
ried a weapon concealed, will not be
seen here again for four months.

CHASJ.STIEFF We Offer Some Sped
Manufacturer of the

Artistic Stleff, Shaw and Stleff
Self-play- er Pianos.

!l rVERTlCAl fiLE

I STORAGE
L CASES

R Only $7. SO. m

I TRANSFERRING H
B CORRESPONDENCE g

H G-- VERTICAL FILE Q

I STORAGE CASE B

Is easiliy and quickly done. B

IN This case is easily the most de- - H

sirable on the market and can H

be furnished with rod and fol- - H

lower making a complete file, 9
II If desired. B

I Stone & Barringer Co.

I Office Outfitters. jT

in 1111 m"i .

We've plunged the
knife into underwear
prices.

Must hurry out all
odd lots. Fine lisle and
mesh summer under-
wear at

35c a Garment
Three for $1.00

Actual value $1.00 to
$1.50.

Out they must go.
Come in to-da- y.

Bargains in Fit

pictures representing the work of the
Christian missionary In

land. Mr C. V. Vlckery. of New
York, who has recently returned from
a tour of the leading mission lands,
will present them. "Three Times
Around the World In Twenty Mi-
nute" is the title of the exhibition
Zulus in their native war dances,
warriors in spear duels, views In na-

tive kraals, family life, around the
open camp fire, strange mans of con-
veyance In China, sailing Sampans,
traveling along the great wall of
China, tour through India, fishing off
Madras, the great Buddha Kamakura.
Rhtntolsm In Japan, boating down the
sacred Ganges; panaroma of Ben-are- a,

fakirs or holy men inflicting
eelf-tortu- re and living on bed of
eplkee, are a few of the views down
In tours No. 1 and 2. Tbe third Is
an Inspection of the work of Chris-
tian missionaries itinerating through
"the country. It Include preaching
in the churches, street Sunday
schools, work In the orphanages,
boy" and girls' schools, the work of
the' medical missionary, the operating
rooms, the achievements of misslens
end many other features. Admissloa
la free. A voluntary silver offering
will be accepted.

THE DELEGATES.
Following are the delegates:
Albemarle Miss Dora Dry and Mrs.

Elva, Harris.

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade St,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
O. H. WILMOTH,

Manager. MahoganySisA Reminder of May 20th Yesterday.
Nearly everybody who was not non

compos mentis knows or at least has
a fugitive notion that It rained y.

The most striking characteris-
tic of the day was its similarity to
the fateful and yet eventful period
which preceded it Just two weeks. In These finits are the verv latest Colonial sty

all points of gloom yesterday rank-
ed with its predecessor. Its showing

THE TATE-BROW-
N COMPT

Furnishers, Hatters,
Clothiers.

as a rainer, too. Is far from despicable,
though It fell considerably short of
the reoord of May 20. On that date,
within twelve hours, 3.61 Inches of

and perfect.

We simply have more thau we wish to carry

Stratford House
' 11 East S2d Street

(Near Fiifth Avenue)
NEW YORK

An absolutely fireproof hotel.
Centre of the shopping and
theatre districts.

Arranged in suites of one.
two, three and five rooms with
baths.

Special rates will be made to
Southern travelers oomlng to
New York during summer
months; crulslne the very best.

John L. Chadwlck & Co.
Proprietors.

rain bit the bltullthtc streets of Char-
lotte. Yesterday during the same pe-
riod, 3.22 Inches Journeyed earthward.
The total for 24 hours was 3.02, .80
having fallen before 8 In the morn

reduced pn
to reduce stock will offer special

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW COUCH BED?
f

If you live out of town it will pay to H

a visit to Charlotte to see these special barrf

ing. The causal conditions appear to
be similar to those of the previous oc-
currence, originating in the Louisiana
section. The prediction was a contin-
uance throughout the ntght and a part
of to-da- y.

An Attractive Folder by the Tarry -

Kg
... We mail fl

Paw Creek Misses Ada Campbell
and Anna Davenport.

Providence Miss Mary Parks.
' Morven Mrs. C. H. May and Miss

Mb v McQueen.
Waxhaw Mrs. J. I Gribbhe and

Miss Mamie Nisbit.
Williams' Memorial Misses Jessie

Little and Margaret Caldwell.
Flint Church, Charlotte Mrs. R.

L. Gibbon. Mia Lucy Alexander, Mrs.
Duncan Calder. Miss Rosa Walsh
and Miss Flournoy.

Second Church Mrs M. D. Scott.
Mrs. Latta Johnston. Mrs. Rufus Bar-rlnge- r,

Mrs. Harsford and Miss Eun-
ice Anderson.

St. Paul's Misses Essie Faulkner
and J. W. Kisler.

Hopewell Misses Ava Parks. 'ita
Patterson and Mary Springs David-
son.

Huntervllle Misses Ona Choat and
Jeasle Query.

Wadesboro Mr. R. C. Mann. Miss
Hattie May Covington, Miss De Luk
Plnkton and Mrs. Fetter.

Steele Creek Mrs. F. A. Pegram,
Mrs. J. W. Grler. Misses Ona SnratL

moore.
"Hotel Tarrymoore By the Sea" is

the title of an Interesting folder is-

sued by The Observer Ptinting House.
The subject, of course. Is the well- -
known hotel on famous and popular

If you can't come, write us.

logues free.

A few pieces of fine $1.75 Body Bss
pets to close out at $1.25 per yaid- -

Wrigrhtsvllle Beach, which Is visited
every year by thousands of represen-
tative Southerners. The reading mat-
ter is breexy. like the beach Itself, set-
ting forth the special attractions of

This neat and convenient Couch Bed la now ready for your In-
spection.

..J' "u,Ple" ", mre PC than an ordinary couch and. with
""" eiiiiim construction, it makes a sDlendld bed.the resort and of this particular hotel. Mure" $12.50The entire summer finds life at the to see these at once.

a

hotel In a gay whirl of social activttv

CENTRAL
HOTEL

Charlotte. X. C.
XEW .MANAGEMENT

American Plan
. Best Meals
Best Service

S. A. PEGRAM,
Proprietor.

(Formerly of Aragon
and Majestic Hotels,
Atlanta, Ga.)

' for here the wit and beauty of a doxRuth Sadler and Katherine Stow
Monroe Mlsse Mabel Belk. Nor- - en States gather to make of the sum- -

mer one long golden holiday and forget the hot climes from which they I

come. ine wnoie maxea an alluringappeal to humanity. J
ma .Belk. Anna Blair. Annie Morrow
and Louise Morrow.

Matthews Mlasefl El lie Grler and
Lucy Stewart.

Sugar Creek Mrs, Neal '
The following committees were ap

pointed:
Resolutions Misses Julia Alexan-

der and Anna Blair.
Nominating Mrs. R. it. iUnn, Miss

Marjr springs Davidson. Mrs. EL CHarris and Mrs. F. R.' McNlnch.

GARDNER
OXFORD SEMINARY,

Oxford, N. C.
Apply for Illustrated Catalogue con PARKER--

W. T. McCOY & COMPN'Ytain ing full information as to courses
of study, charges, etc. tT. P. HOBOOOD.

,
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